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Drt Goons received the major pari of
their late decline Inst week, und are
ngain quoted firm. The commission
merchants and manufacturers did not
1 )llow the downward turn of the marl1
ket, but took the matter coolly and re¬
fused to sell. They nro resolved to
bleed the country to the uttermost, if
possible.
The trade circulars report the iron

market in a highly buoyant condition.

A ntiKXD who arrived in the city yes¬
terday evening inform* us that while
in Canada a few days ago, nt St. Cath-
urine'a. he enjoyed the privilege of gaz¬
ing upon the animate form of Charles
W. ltnsscll, the late representative of!
this district in the late Congress of the
late Confederacy. His appearance was
not shabby, but seedy like. His hon¬
ors httve been too many for him, uud
have wrinkled him in a marked de-;
gree. He is said to have very much
the expression of face worn by Jerry
Blossom in the play, when he wanted
to go home so lwd. He lias not been
pardoned, and it is now said is not
likely to be. So that he will not Iw a
candidate hereabouts for the present.

I* Marshall countyourUnion friends
have nominated an excellent ticket.
viz: Mr. Hurley, for the senate, an,l
Dr. Stldger and Rev Mr. Trainer,
ttrthe House of Delegates. Messrs.
Rurley ami Trainer were members of
the last legislature, nnd oftbein wodo
not n.ssl to speak further than that
they were upon all occasions in that
body, as throughout the war, among,
our stau,idlest Union men. Dr. Stiil-
ger went nut to ll.. War as Assistant
Surgeon .f 1U.. Vir(..lU
nnd in that capacity served successfnUy
and well until called back to hi., home
by imj»erutive demands. We puunte
that both \\ eUel nnd Marion counties
wsll concur In the nomination of Mr j
Barley for the Senate. Indeed we pre-
suine that no one else i, thought of by
u-e lmonpcop1". Aa for tho I..,no<;.
«cy. If there is anything of the kind In
Marshall, they will Imitate Capt. Scott's
coon, onu ,.ak. n. flght nt we
pose, but come down at once and sur-
render. We hardly presume that thev

*M, enough to run a ticket In Mar-
-hall, although after that nomination
the other day in Massachusetts, we
may look for anything In tho way or
presumption. They have just about
the samechauco in Marshall that thev'
have in .Massachusetts. In fact Mar-

ami P T With Marion' M°nongalia,
nnd Preston, constitutes the Western
Reserve rf West Virginia.
Tne democratic oommiUee to whom

! dc1lcau' »"J "omewhat
fflcDlt task of seeking out and setting

before u,e public two suitable candl-

,
' ,ho one tor the Senate nnd the

other for tho House of Delegates, met at

.hei .17,"" S"urJ»>- »-d discharged
thesaeredduty confided to them. Thev
selected Mr. E. B. Cooper, whoever that
gentleman may be, of Hancock, ror the
Senate, and Mr. James White,orBrooke,
for the nouso of Delegate,. We had
supposed heretofore that wo would be
able to recognl*. ,ho n.m. of >nr
son, likely ,0 N. brought out hy any
party for office In Brooke or Hancock
but we must confer to a total nnfamlll

Wlth 41,6 nominees above an-
nonnced. We fear the .leu.ocracv have
been strained in this matter.' Havo
they really selected their best men?
We almost begin to think that the days

,ojrjnp". .iw aw,in' »h-n
to lie unknown and to have no record

.\r1,iV° qUrtlfic»tlo.. Tho fact
h.the democracy of Brooke hsvo been
griped for n candidate for the
HonseofDelegates. That mud,veknoiv
of a certainty, for they have l>een set¬
ting upwith a friend of ours, a Union

him. As Artenms Ward says, "thev
chased him a good deal, but hi
"".I00 "h"'° them in the |on(.
him 1?'"'' t "p""ch w»» l""t on

soTheJ '!¦ ""'ir candidate
so they were forced to take Mr

Oen Duval i""'* If »ur Wend
V ,* ,,U.1. hears aught of Mr Cooner

cast for Mr. Cooper, will somebodv be

s;rorrp"" ,h"f-

In f° n'° 'h" wotk °f 'he President
n preparing hi, message to Congress,
the head, of several of the bureau, of
the government an- already making
preparation, to begin the work of pre?
paring their liuul statements of the
operations of the different brunches of

govern,nert under their control,

are 1? Treas,.y Department
are now working from an earlv hour in
the morning until late at night so as to

accumu la,"' t
"ave

r"""U"

JSi WonD»- ofAHVn lias

zzr'cam he says: "Recent indicationsW
ever apparent to all, nnd recent 'infiT

S^ol^ .l»«d'n'-^,yna^6colh.:
Railroad Mattk»s._t1ib Pittsburg,Fort Wayne 4 Chicago Railroad lia» do.elaretl its annual quarterly dividend ol2» per cent., payable October 10. free oOoYerj.rn.nt tax. The book, cloM OI

w
reopen October 17.

tbrt7f.j5a?- -"«*» have advance,
.bov. per ccnl
4" Vmbnl, *nJTu»ic,eK^ri^ ° b,lta"r
-de a, -1U I

The Might or Heir Prolrrllon.
< 'andidatcs for Congress in FwdArtvjVirginia are thinning out. I n the Kich-.!

mond Whig of Friday last wo find three
withdrawals, vie: John W. Symc, in
the Petersburg district, and (Jllns. Car¬
ter Leo and Jamw II. Cox In the Pow¬
hatan district. Mr Carter publishes a
long card explaining his withdrawal,
lie says:

**I find by recent publications in our
papers that I cannot take the oath im¬
posed by a recent act of Congress, which
is pre-requisite to a seat in that bod v.
It is unconstitutional, to be sure, and I
therefor© thought it need not be regarded, but the powerful faction at the
North, who are bent on ruling, for the
purpose of plundering the country, andwho, bv excluding the Southern dele¬
gation, will have a majority in Con¬
gress. care nothing for the*Constitu¬
tion."
We ilud some difficulty in sufficiently

admiring the refreshing assurance of
such men as Mr. Lee. He is fresh from
purticijuition in the rebellion ; boasts in
his cyrd that he lioth countenanced and
encouraged it; says that he should In-
sorry indeed "if be could not say so,"
and yet is indignant because he is not
allowed to go to Congress, right otr the
tirst thing. Ho thinks it unconstitu¬
tional to keep such men as himself out
«i Congress, aud it is a sign to him that
there is a "powerful factional the North
who are bent on ruling, for the purpose
°f plundering the country," because
thov dont seem in a hurry to repeal the
law and wdcome him immediately
into the council cbaml»er of the nation
that he has been trying to destroy. It is
nothing to Mr. I^ee that he lias not been
hung.that he has not been confiscated.
or that he is not personally restrained
on account of his treason. He wants to
go to Congress and makes no account;
whatever of the fact that he is "still on

praying ground." The only way to do
is to let such fellows as Lee howl on,
but to Ih? sure iu the meantime to keep
thein out of Congress. Let them prate
ibout the unconstitutionality of our
laws to their hearts' fill, so only that
they are kept from ability to do the
country harm. The same thing thai
Afflicts Mr. Leo also afflicts a number of
people in West Virginia, who like him
can lkoast that they have "counte-
naueed and eneouraged the rebellion."
They see the law of Congress in the
same light, rind conceive like hitu that
it is unconstitutional. They can also
see the oath law passed by our Legisla¬
ture last winter in the same light, and
likewise the Constitutional amendment,
rhey want to go to Congress, as many
»f them as possible, or clso vote to send
their friends there,which is the next best
thing. But the loyal people of the
country are not quite willing to see the
fruits of this war sold out as cheape¬
ns Esau's mess of pottage. They In-
tend to stand guard over the political
winding up of this rebellion and "see
that the republic suflers no detriment"
«t the hands of those lately in the field
for its overthrow, or from those who
countenan <*ed and encouraged the at¬
tempt. We are thankful that the next
Congress of the United States #nd the
next Legislature of West Virginia, will
each have a strong majority or decided
loyalists, and that each will take care
that no Grecian horse is introduced
having concealed enemies in its belly.

TV bile we are not in favor or any dis¬
abilities that do not make for the secu¬
rity and protection of what has been
won in tho field of arms, and while we
are not ready to go for permanent dis¬
franchisement unless it becomes a ne¬
cessity, nevertheless we hold with Mr.
Lamb in his speech in the House of
Delegates last winter, that "wo have
a right to self-preservation," and that
Tor the present "a proper exercise or
that right would l>e to exclude those
men who have been seeking to destroy
the State or West Virpiitia, and us, its
citizens "not merely rrom office^ but
from voting."
A xriiBKR of large and enthusiastic

meetings of Feninns were held in tho
East last week. Several addresses
were made, all of them intimating that
tho long talked of movement for at¬
tempting to gain the indejwudence of
Ireland, is about to be made. Major
Mahew, lato of the 9th Massachusetts
regiment, said tho time was passedwhen there was any necessity for keep¬
ing the matter secret. The time was
very near when the men or Irelandwould stand in arms with British red¬coats before them, aud ho hop«>d theIrish republic would be recognized as anation before January. Major MaUewalluded to tho failure of tho Atlanticcable, and said that among the manycauses of failure offered by the Knglislipress, they had forgotten that a Fenian
on board the Great Eastern was deter¬mined that informers iu Ireland and in

possessions in America
shall not have such means of commu¬
nication till Irish independence in
achieved. This remark is quite signi¬ficant, especially when we r«*c«ll the
circumstances that seemed at tho time
to indicate that the parting of the cable
was more tho work of design than acci¬
dent. Gens. Sherman and Frank Blair
were alluded to as being friendly to tho
Fenian movement, and confidence was
expressed that in the event ofa war the
neutrality or the United States govern¬ment would be or the same kiwi as that
or England during tho recent war here.
They claim that there are 100,000 Fe¬

nians in the British army and navy and
200,000 in Ireland, who will join hands
with the Fenians from America and
fight vigorously for Irish freedom. An
assessment or $20 perman has just been
levied upon the Brotherhood, as tho fi¬
nal pecuniary call before action, and
payment is requested before action. At
Chicago the menders are dailv drillingin the use of arms, ami the indications
on every hand arc that the question l»e-
tween England and the Fenians will
soon bo brought to the trial of arms.

e have noquestion or tho bravervanddetermination or these lovers orireland,but we see little ground to expect tlioir
success. The odds in numbers, wealth,position, military and naval rorces and
general resources are rearrullv againstthem. <*reat Britain will ding to Ire¬land with a tenacious grasp, a graspthat half a million of men may tempo¬rarily loosen, butcau never permanent¬ly remove.

»<«
Frrz Grf.knk Hallwk, now in his

seventy-t hinl year, rusticates at his
country house, Guilford, near New Ha¬
ven, and remarked to a recent visitor,who was surprised to find him so little
changed: "you see that I have white¬
washed my l>eard, so that I should not
!>e taken for tweuty-£ye and bo druft-
ed." The conversation turning uponsouthern men, Mr. Halleck, who knew
Calhoun well, expressed as his opinionthat the great nullifier was a man or
very little breadth of mind and moder¬
ate ability beyond tho peculiar topics
which political leadership led him to
discuss. On referring to the poet's In¬
spiration, Mr. Halleck told the follow-
ing story:

ral'«> upon Ron-
Th«"'rvotitsuitlthat noono at Unit lionr conlil be i»>rinittpd to

w»iit. ltotwini was too lm«y at flr»t to
i£iih f Ti"", "\M"1 .' Uie piano
Ik {l.,00®1 °ff. in (locp studv. Aftertv?ierVRl hVllru<H! round nnd

,8^eUw from W» forehead,
i %.£

A Few Plain qunllouN.
[K^-jtublUhctl/rvtit the JnMiigencer of Srjttcui-

bctSlMi)
The Democratic Convention that motut Trladelpliia and nominated tlio pres¬

ent Democratic county ticket for tho
IIousi' of Delegates, viz:.Messrs.
Richardson, l'aull and Garrison, adopt*
ed tho following preface totheir resolu¬
tions or platform, viz:
"Wo, tho delegated representatives ofthe Democratic and conservative votersof Ohio county, in convention assem¬bled, believing that the history of the

jtast few years demonstrates the necessityof the reorganization and perpetuation ofthe DemOcrati^ party, hereby resolveAc."
The italicized words in tho al>ovo pro-

face are thus emphasized by us with a
view of bringing them out in the bold¬
est possible relief before the eyes of our
readers. In the light of the history of
the Democratic party for the "past few
years," we consider tho above atlirmn-
tion as little else than a presumptuousattempt unon popular credulity. Ap¬parently the Convention was willing to
take it for granted that the people of
Ohio county were totally oblivious of
the history"of parties for the past few
years. We should like to ask the fra-
mers ami endorsers of the ubovo pre¬face a few questions.
First.Was not the Democratic partyin power when tho rebellion began in

the South?
Second.Was not James BuchananPresident, ami were not Flovd, Cobb,Thompson and Totiecy members of Ills

Cabinet ?
Third.Did not James Buchanan sendin a message th Congress, after Oenenil

Scott had urged him to strengthen the
Southern forts, disclaiming any powerto interfere with the secession ami re-
bcllion then in progress?Fourth.Was not Floyd then stealingthe arms oftlio United States and send¬ing them South, and Toueoy scatteringour ships of war to far distant seas?And were not the bonds of the United
States, under Cobb, twelveper cent Inf¬low par?
Fillli.Was not Jefferson Davis, him¬

self, a Democrat? Was he not voted forfifly-seveii times in the Charleston Con¬vention? And was not Breckinridge,afterwards nominated, also a Demo¬
crat ?
Sixth.Was not ovory Governor of

every seceding State a Democrat, anddid they not each and all go into rebel¬lion, and do all in tlieir power to makethe rebellion a success?
Seventh.Did not every Democratic'daily paper in Virginia, including the

one then existing in this city, advocateand uphold, aid and abet the rebellion?Were not tho votes east here in favor ofsecession cast by persons who had been
voting the Democratic ticket? Wasthere a single other vote for secession?
l-Iighth.Were there not persons in

tho Triadelphia Convention.membersof it, who voted for the ordinance of
secession.and who then, before and
since, and now, called, and call them-
selves Democrats? And was not everyperson who left this vicinity and went!uff into the rebellion to assist and aid in
overthrowingthegovernmentoftlieUni-tedStates, a professed Democrat? Andliavo not the Democracy of this city,on several occasions, nominated and
fleeted to oflice persons who voted for
the ordinance of secession ?
Ninth.Did not the democracy op¬pose the formation of West Virginia as

ii State? Did they not call a conven¬
tion at Parkersburg, and there pro-¦?ounce it an unconstitutional act: amidid they not advise tho people to stayaway from tho polls and have no partor lot in it? And did not one of the
authors of the address issued to thedemocracy on tho subject, go off south
soon afterwards and join the rebellion.
These things being so, and manymore that wo could enumerate, in what

resj»ect do they tend to convince people"that the history of the nation and of
our State, during the past few years,demonstrates the necessity of the reor¬
ganization ami perpetuation of the
democraticparty 7" Do not thefacts wehave adduced make it plainlv evident
that the reorganization of such a party,is the great danger that tho country has
now to fear and struggle against ?

TnKiiE is a newspaper in New Orleans
called* the South, and which, as the
reader will infer, from its sectional
title, is an adhoreut of the sectional;
party which calls Itself democratic. In
a recent number of this South appears
au interesting review of the political
situation, from which wo extract the
following paragraphs:
The issue is made up. Down the

lines of the radicals, cheered by Werter-
faced negrophilists and their dusky co¬
horts, ride Wendell Phillips, Sumner,Wilson, Fred Douglas and the rest ofthe Yahoos. Down the lines of the
democratic party ride a staff of white
leaders, who are* determined to sustain
the constitution, the rights of the States
uudcr the constitution: savo this white
man's country from shauio aud degra¬dation, and give it jHMiceand prosperity.
The democratic leaders ore nearlyready to cry : "Up boys and at 'em !"

For years the radical republicans have
been victors.their "vaulting ambition
has o'erleaped itself," and defeat is be¬
fore them, provided all good citizens do
their duty.Vallaiidigham, Seymour, Pierce,Wood, I<ong, stretch their hands to the
people of the southern States and say,"Come and help us licat the enemies of
the constitution and the State rightsdoctrines of the fathers of the ltevolu-
tion."
The South instinctivelyrecognises the

leaders of tho democratic party. But
its language is of that kind to which
an old English lady, not too well in¬
structed, once applied a very felicitous
term. Being asked what she thought
of the speech of a somewhat foolish
member of Parliament, she replied that
"it was rather too cd claptrapanduui to
to suit her.

List of Letters.
Remaining unclaimed in the Post,CHttee at Wheeling, Stato of West Vir¬
ginia. on tlie at dayof October, is<v».
To obtain any of these letters, the applicantmust call tor <utr<-rtUtil Uttrrt, give the date ofthin list, an<i pay onecent for lulvertWliiK-If not called lor within our month, they willbe sent to the D«id Letter Office.Office liouis on Sunday from 9 to 10% a. m.

LADIES' LIST.
jMai;Bulger Motile A .,Beiger Kcziah Mills F.llsn ItHawaii. 1 Mattie Miller K C

Carper Jennie Mathews AnnieCalclKUicli Mary Matirath MaryCVurroveMary NlchoLvm Maty ADowney l.ucintia O'Kane KllcitF>key Slan- Ann PolterlinuisnFrazferHnllle 2 Itammy l>eltlaliFnisher Kllaca SpnmieSanihFro^erOltve II Sinoot SamhFlorence Itaeliad.K smith MnryUn-ui; Mary SpencerKarahGnwr Ann R Thnyor llattloiIayH.1cni.Nha K WlL-on Knilybatman Catharine

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Acker J R Kline MBmliees Francis L'iwsoii Joseph JBoj-d t« W life Jamesbiuuhwc fx*wis FranklinCatterTliomas Myers PeterCortnev It W 2 Mallory » F('Rimer L Moiso Jaines FCamplM-U John It 2 Moore PeterCtofuJames Mciiilllnan MichaelI'alluKhau James McGbcdn James('mtt JHincsT NIchoN WinCarey JohnD Parks Mr
L'tuuiiherlaln E ltoberaon Job
In* MontC F 2 ltlley Eli II
Darnell 11enry C HtniUey CW D
Horsey John J Slnlely JohnDomney Patrick ShriverCol J
Font L Sliaw JosephFoster Sebastian SeabesJohn
GoUllmc Tins Shlnian William(Jreer Joseph Stephent Win J
Ibxluklss JtKcpli Fcrogglns WilliamHaley James c; Stewart C AHe-lev James C Thomas JamesHopkins J W Wilson Thomas ('llcuuru Win Walt ThomasHunter Win Welch JohnHance Adolphus White JamesKelly Patrick Weedinnn JohnKerrTlios Woolleinuck WinPKindlebcrg Samuel

A. W.CAMPBELL, P.M.
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HOMME NIIOKK.

KEGS HORSK KIIOKS, amortcd size.P. C. HILDHKTH A BItO.
SEW CARPLTN.

/CARPETS OF EVERY description\j Just receivedby II. C. HARBOUR,1 sept 148 Main wtreet,
\ BBAXDY AXD "WINE.
1 1 (\ «RO. BRANDY BOTTLES. 6's Jt 6'h.i l\l 10 " llock Wine bottles, received by¦epen p. C. HILDRETH & BRO.

£prrial gotiws.
ITCH. ITCH, ITCH.

_
*«-«-»trh. Scratch. Kcrntch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch in 48 hours.

jgrSVESSSSSwp^' ny 1>ttrt of tho United state*.

CXM*0 C8KAX FOR THE HAIR.
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for tho Hair.

Away wlthryonr Grey Hair.
Away with your Orey Hair.
No morerancid Pomades 11
Nomore nuickl Pomadra I!

yon want something elegant.
If yon admine delicious rerfnme.
Ifyou doKlrosoft nnd tdlky Hair
Ifyou want your Hair pnwerved.
If yon want your Hair to Rn>w
If you want to prevent premature Baldnem.If you want to be rid of Dandruff.

Use tho Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Uso tho Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

. Use tho Coco Cream.Price 85 cent* a bottle.Forsaleby
,.o.

IAUOHL1N8A RUSHFIELD,Ju"4 Wheeling. W. Va
tDMlATITNHOXEY SOAP.

Till*celebrated TOILET SOAP, In such unl.
verml demand. Lt tnmlo from the Cholcwt ma-
tcrfabvls MILD and EMOLLIENT in tta na¬
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex-
tmnrty BE.NKICIAL ln |.,,rt,.n npon
.V,": formic I,y nil DraattM. and Fancy'">"¦1" IVnlrrx. .narl.vIy.lAw

1" II E

WEST virginia
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

OP WIIEEMKO,
WILL HOLD ITS FOUBTH ANNUAL

HORSE FAIR & STOCK EIHIB1TI0N,
WHEELING ISLAND,

T,raDV«Ti!ffKSiIv.T,'I,,s-
October loth. mi,, laih,* isib, IWl

"HoitiSl'niSK^."Si?1. »" oln»««ornuiBJia mijleurj' xpecleH of CATTLE.SHEEP and SWINE.
The Sweepstake Premiums alone amount to

over

Eleven Hundred DolhirN.

Entries can be madeby adi)ihn<.Inst either of the Secretaries or bv iM-rvTm
ai application at thoofllce of the Sooiefv^n

lHbMASCHWEEN%?.^pnB.t
aepa^-tlilocUl

' **** 3 *

I (Register copy.)

Fairmont National, Ritchie Pre*.

To the U. S. Tax Payers
OK THK

First District of West Virginia

Wheeling, liG Main 8tr., Hept. 1i IMii t
A STIIK NAM US of A OltKXT many

thatraUranf h,?Z I«irtl<« falling to avail

express i>urixtM>to1i.n i ...M. "I'-ii*1 for *,llK

sepS&y-d&u l\\ Assessor 1st DlsL. W. Va.

Wanted]
pNEIHiETIC MEN Til ACT AS lopviv

Applications fmm it-turned offiwnt^V.iii^'

Rent of Booths on Fair Grounds
The committee who ivkup *n

»«tol!KiST wore nM
|"nnltlvrlv l

" T, ; n K >>'" will

ffiifsressa,¦,«!¦.
T""-: seiivices oe a iiighiy

*> give lessons u» J|ln W|I(M1|,.' V," 1. .

baltimoRE
OYMTEIl DEI-OT,

Monro* »lr«.nM. Honu-.

^yiLJ, orKN ON WEDNESDAY, KEPT.
HoM bv 1ho <S?fetti*.m*lv«I"eiy .lny.

JH?OH MM LLY.Afl
DUCAN, SHERMAN & CO..

bankers,forn" »rpin« * Klit, jr. V.
ISSUK

Ciroular Notes and Circular Let¬
ters of Credit,

cillc of tin- world; n£w, prlndpE
t'OMWEIti'I.lL CUr.niTfL

«'¦- '¦¦.PC of Hood
United States. America, and tho
~T .. wpas-flin
Look out for Bargains

IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

.Tust Roovlved.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
I~> P.»MNCI, AT NO IS MAIN NT

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracjnn all the Lat«t StvlM. ai^ .

splendid stock of -»>»«. Also a

Home-Made Work,
-'I HunmnUl

Call Soon, and Secnie Bargains!
Oood» *'» l» ~U at the lownrt

D. QtrHTDLTNG,
wpac^m l.V, Main St, Wheeling, W. Va.

CORKH. ('ORKN, COBUK.
ptOR ROTTLFS, VIAI^S, JUQ8, DEMI-

J*.- S5"r-
wl'19 mid LOGAN, LISTA cd!
BT|2S?S?Ji,n> ^/yET HABBAGKaJonreceived. H. O. HARBOUR.
mJ? a .

DOOR
"ei>l H. C. HARBOUR.

£uw gvdvfrtisfautitg.
Lost.

On SATURDAY, iietwken HTKIN
rviul j. fvw,iw a l\.V, on Mmiu

jjn*t, one Gold slwve Button, with thetatter
rl'^nSuti?*l?n t,r' finder will iie tltiorully
«5tlt 3 leaving it at HTKIN BROS.

NOTICE.
mherbWILL BE A MEETING OP THEx stockholders or the First Mutual Store
Association, at tho Hall of tho "Guards Fin*
Company," this evening at half i»ast seven
o'clock. Tho Constitution of the Anuclatlonwill be submitted.
The workingmen of tho city are respect¬fully Invited to ntteiul.
liy order of the President.

S. J. ALEXANDER.oclimt scc'y pro, tem.

Dwellings and Warehouses for Sale.
ON SATURDAY OCTOBER 21st, 1805, AT10 o'clock a. in., I will oirer for nolo at
public auction, the following Real Estate:

1. thedwvlllnk Iioum>oh tho north half oflot No. :i7 Mulu street, Centre Wheeling, nt
present occupied by Mr. wm. D. English.2. The dwelling liousoadjoining the above,an<l shunted ujsm anotlier one-quarter ofsidd lot No. 37, andnow occupied by Mr. JohnButtertleld.
Both of these dwelling)* are in good repairand furnished with water and gas.3. Also, two large aAd eomniodlouk three

story Warehouse*, situated on uiesoutli two-
thlnlsof lot No. lttion the west side of Mar¬
ket Square In Centre Wheeling.
Tenia..One-halfcash, the residue in equalpayment* at six and twelve montlut,with In¬

terest. wrurwl by Hen on the property at the
expense of the purchaser.oct2-ts BEVERLY M. EOFF.

Register copy.
Executor's Sale of Real Estate.

mhe UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFERx for sideut the Court House onmntnrdny,October 21, 1H05, at id o'clock a. m:
1. Two three story tenements on tho north

sideof Union Street, situated on the cornerofthe alley between Market and Midn street; be-
Ing part of lot No. 113and now In the occu¬
pancy of Air. A. La Rochennd Mr. Henry A.
homer.

2. Tho Home place of the late Dr. John
Eotr, consisting or one unbroken squnre. It
will lie offered in lob* to suit pureluu>ers, or in
whole, usmay l>o di«lnil.

3. The row of teuemetib* erected on lot No.
:ts on the west side i>f Main street, Centre
Wheeling. These houses an* four In numtier,and will lie ottered *e|iunitely,nud alsoentire.Every house is in good condition and repair,j. The piece of Krouud on the hill side, eastof (k*rtnnu street. itirt of this gniund busliecu laid Otr into lots of .**0 feet by 1u) feet,with pn)|m'r streets mid alleys. A plat maylie seen uikju application to the uudendgned,mid will lie exhibited at the side.
Terms..One-half in cash. For tho residue

a cn-dltof six, twelve, and eighteen months,with interest, secured by deed of trust, at thepurchaser'sex j ieu.se.oc2-ts BEVERLY M. EOFF.
Register copy

Sixth Quarterly Report
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of wlieelldk w. Vs.

Showing its condition on the
.-a

°* 11,0 First moiulay In October^
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Tmisurer U. 8. to secure
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mukino'h old 1-ellow s ilnli Drug Store

XURKISH BATHING TOWELS, JUSTreceived at E. BUCKING'S aid Fellow's11 dmg store. oca

FV.iuna CODXiNE.a SUPPLY OFthe genuine Jean Miuia Farina Cologne,Just received at E. DOCKING'S Odd Fellow'sHall Drugstore. oc2

LAIRD'S BLOOM OF YOUTH ANDhuaun's Magnolia Balm, for sale at E.liocking'S Old Fellow's Hall Drug Store.
ISHARTS dyspepsia PILLS.-asupply Just received anil for halo at E.BUCKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall drugstore.

Room to Let.
4PLEASANTAND WELL-FURNISIIEDroom to rent on Fourth street. For jsir-ilars enquire at this <iflice. sepm-at"

Notice.
mhe stockholders OF THE BURN-x ing Springs, French Creek and Newell'sRun Oil MiningCompany, will meet in theDirector's Room of the Saving's Bank, onMonday. October 15, 1MB5. 1at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of electing Dlrectore.sep»-td

FLOUR, FLOUR.
^aa DHLSchampionCHOICEFAMLY.ouu nooBarrelsPhoenix do do.jw Barrels Portsmouth Extra Family.100Barrel*st. Genevieve Double Extra.100 Banels lhunuscussingle extnuja«*t received at
seplO LIST, MORRISON a co*s.,78 and ft) Main street.

NKiAR.
-« j- HDDS. CHOICE I*. It. SUGAR.hhds. Fairand Fully Fair cnlsiSugars.50 bills. Crushed, Powdered, and Granu-lasiht Sugar.3) bhls. A, cotfee siirar.'M lilils. B, <"oiree Sueur.10 bbk C, Cotfee Sugar. Just recelvcilby LIST, MORRISON & CO.

nt^cpn AND moLANSIIS.OA BI1LS. havemyeipsNEW YORK.t)u 25 bills phlladidplila Refinery.a) bblsBee Hive.23 bills Porto Rico >iolrwa%bbls New Orleans molimses. Receiv«1 and for sale by*epw LIST, MORRISON a CO.
THOMAS HORNBROOK^

CUSTOM HOUSE.
OFPICB Houns FROM 8 A. m. UNTIL. 5 1*. m.
All othertimes to lie foundatlilsresidence,

No. 70 EofT Sir., bet. Necond dr Third,finii Ward.
has FOR SALE

bnildinzLots, Store &Dwelling Houses,sep.10 On favomble Terms.
For Sale.

That desirable property loca-te<l on Market street, lielow Union, nowoccupied by the Register Printing h*talillsh-inent, Jno. Andrews' Basket Store,and HarryV Stewart. There are three, threestory brickinildliirs on the ground, well adapted forloudness houses or any kind.For terms and other particular* applytosept2w-9t I. 8.seaman.

Building School Houses.
droposals WILL BE RECEIVED fori building School Houses In Union Tnwn-diip. Marshall county, till Satunluy, the 7thletoiier. by rlcliard Allen. Tlio houses areto be frame. Plansandspecifications.may beueeil at Mr. Allen's.

JOSEPH PEDLEY,JOSEPH M'tximbs,ricii'D allen;septaa-tlloct8» School Com'rs Union Tp.
J.s. TRIMBLE& CO.,hmctlcnl plambers. nlram nnit (ionFitters.

Have constantly on hantl
BAT11TUBS,WATERCLOSETS, IdFTANDFORCE PITMI-s, HOOKS, ANTI¬FRICTION m ETAL, Ac._pep2M»m

melinges. loo pnlraltal wnhl.?. on*l
""s,kShr.il3T.sm

niuw.

fja tikrces SUGAR CURED HAMS.

cueehr.
A mice j^rr OF PRIME gosmtn^ivjdst1411,1 knblu,, ch^w» juat
¦cpu Cor. Marketand

rriktic preparatiokil
W.

.u,d l ffi-

|Uu> gyvfrttscmcntis.
Second Stock

OF

Now Pftli fliul Wlhtflp

GOODS!
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMURE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,,
Manufactured by A. T. StowflrtA Co., N. Y.

DRESS GOODS.
Irish Poplins, Gros Grain Silks.
Moire! Antique, Brocade snicsFrench M erfnoes Plain Mlks,Plain Poplins, Crepe l-'.ugenin.Plain A!|Micn, Queen's Cloth,Plain KmpresM, Mixed TntTtta,Ptttln Mohairs, (Jala PlnklN .

trench Chintzes, DcLaincs.

Balmoral Skirts.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONG SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Cloaks, war¬
ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
I.niyc Sizes. Crib RlankctH and Guilts;Cnshmerino for Bed Spreads; Irish Linens;.Sklrtlme Cambric; Evening DrawGoods;but' Garlbaldns,Lore Handkerchief)*,Ijut' Collars,I<ace Sleeves*,Law Barbs,

Guipure I .aces.
Vol. Lace,

Blond I-oce,Silk Illusion,Paris Muslin,
Swiss Muslin,
Tarletans,Jaconct Edgennd Inserting*,Flouncing*,Linen Handkerchief,

IIoMlery, Gloves*

Silk Velvets,)
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS DOWN. SPOTTED ERMINE,PATENT SPRING CLAD
DRESS FACING.

Print*, Muslins, Sheetings, Table Damasks,Wine Cloth. Napkins, Towels, Diaiierx, Can¬ton Flannel*, Dome«tlcdo., Shnkerdo,. Operado.. Scarlet Cloth, Middlesex Cloaking*.

To my Extensive Stock of

Gloats, Furs an! Dress Goods,
I woidd especially Invite attention.

sepal CJFO. R. TAYLOR.

THOS. G. CULBERTSON,
STAR FOUNDRY,|

No. 02 Market Street,

WHEELING, W, VA. |
MANUFACTURERS, AND HAS CON-stantly on hand

Coal ami WchmI Cooklug SIotm,
Pnrlor Stove*,

llentlMfc NtovcM,
Comnioii Ifollow.wnre,

Stove Hollow*ware.
All of the l>«<t Pattern*.

ARCHES A URATES. COMMON GRATES, |
:i»LOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

TnBEHniNo MAm ink Castings, anii Saw
Mili. Castings,

Made to order, or tho t»wrt ^material and atlowest rates.

KORttlir.H CANE KH1AR MILLS,
Martin'» FerryjxitlertualMartin'»Fbrry jtrtcei |

AUO,
No. 1 (VERYSOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON* |

constantlyon sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling, April 18,1H65.

Picture Frame Manufacture.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYI Informs the public that helios just open¬ed a Picture Frame Manufactory In the In¬telligencer building, 2d floor, corner of Quln-cyand Main streets, where hi» Is prepared tofurnish frames of all sires and pattern, also torcgulld frames In the neatest style and atreasonable rates. L. N1ELANDER.wep21-2w

New Wholesale Toteo House.
RHODES & SINGLETON
SAVE OPENED AT NO. 4 QUINCYstreet Wheeling, a large stock of thebrands of TOBACCOS A CIGARS, whichthey otrer to the trade on as favorable termsas any house In the West. sept2l-3m"portraits.
Thosewho wish portraits in oilColors, will do well to call nt 139 Main-st.and examinespecimens. AII orders left, witha photograph and a lock of hair, with JesseB. Mellor, agent, 139 Malu-st., will meet withprompt attention, sepao-lm*

Bridge Stock.
m SHARES OF THE STOCK OF THE IWheeling nnd Belmont Bridge Com- |pa,,y

HANKnepi4 of Wheeling.
FRESH OYSTERS
RECEIVED EVERY DAY.

pOR SALE RY THE CAN AND CASE
JAMES L. 1IAWLEY,sept22-tf No. CO Main Street.

Very Large Stock |
OF

Mew 'ani TasMonable Dress Goods,
NOW OPENING BY

sep2i' j. n. Riionra.
ST. nicholas HOTEL.

CrMRERLAKD, Mil.
S. LUMAN, Proprietor.mills HOTEL IS LOCATED NEAR THE1_ Railroad Depot and In tho centre or thebusiness portion of tho city.Accommodating porters in attendance ntall trains.: Hep27-fim

I>. O. Jk a. a. NKISWANGEIU W. K. HITTH.

New Omnibus Line,Ht- ClmlrMvillo to Wbeellnc.T EAVES8T. CLAIRSVILLE EVERYl_j morning, at 7 o'clock, and returningleaven Wheelingat3p.m.-Bundnj-sexceptor.For jMUwage, enquire at M'Luro House orHotel, Wheeling, and at NaUonalHotel, BL Clalrevllle, Ohio.NEIHWANQERS A RITTB.

. » uoiei, wHotel, BL Clairsvlll
NEI
RAR IRON'

BAR IRON-Bonnd, tmm 3-16 to 8 In.Hjoare, .. Kto2Kln;
:«Hln.KurW HiSgiS;Cut to lungthsfor Tire.

and
UOVM P.CHILDRBnUBHO.,63MaIuntreet.il

$tust«t gngtrumtntg.
THE DENT IN THE t'HEAFIWT.

Wm, Knabe & Oo's.

Gold Medal Premium.Grand and
Mqtiftre

PIANOS,

Are mow acknowledged by the profeaslonwlthouta rival.

MELLOE,

Being the only Agent In West Virginia, can
olT'er superior inducements to

Purchasers and Dealers,

And always liasa fine stock on hand

rOR EXHIBITION AND HA I.E.

PIANOS OF

Bradbury, N. Y.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Hose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

Anil othero, at Pricea from

SBSOO to S1QOO.

A written guarantee with every InstrnmenL

.WAGENTS WANTED for West Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

139 Main Hlrwl.

Role agent for Win. KnabeA Co'a. Pianos,
aught

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

I 103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE STEINWAYPIANO; aliio for

Smith's American Organs.
Oultars, lianjw, Klulcx, Frenei
Ammlponn, Concertina*, MukIciiI Boxes,Tain-Ixjrint-s; Ijirgewt stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books. Best Italian andGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Orgnn.Teaclient found for Violin, Vlollncello andGuitar.
Latent Publications receiveddolly.

B. T. 1865. S. C.
WHY WILL YOU BE SICK WHENTHERE IS A REMEDY WITH¬IN YOUR REACH T

SMITH'SDRUIDBITTERS
THIS CELEBRATED VEGETABLE TON¬IC will cureyou of ^

DYSPEPSIA.WEAK STOMACH, DIARR¬HEA, LOSS OF APPETITE, INDI-GE8TION, HEARTBURN, SICKHEADACHE, FEVER A AGUE,LOSS OF SLEEP-pEPRES-HION OF SPI1UTO. Ac.
A very palatable and healthy beverage forall. J. SMITH A SON.Proprietors, Baltimore, Aid.
For sale, wholesaleand retail, byJohn Held,Jr.. No. 10 Main street, Wheeling, Booth, Bat¬tel It-A Co., corner Monroe and Water streets,and dealers everywhere throughout thecountry. sep20-lm

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

VOlt TUB PDKC1IASK A KA1.K OF

WOOL,
137 Market St. and 103 ft 105 Jonew St.

PHILADELPHIA.

moisr.
Norway nail rod, best brands,Single and Double Hone Shoo Iron, war¬ranted.

Dandyand HeavyTire Iron, all kIzck.Flat Bar of all descriptions.Round and Square Iron.Annealed ami Bright Wire, No. 6 to 20.Sheet Iron, Plow Moulds, Ac.,On hand and for Rale atNo. 15 Main Btrkkt
We invite the attention of Blacksmitlis andIron consumers to our lar^e and varied stock,nnd solicit their order* for mine.sepSi ACIIESON. BELL A CO.

T>OOT8 AND SHOES.15
r JOHN H. ROBINSON,l.r>8 Main street, east, aide, a ft*w doom north ofUnion street,

Nifftt oj the Biff Black Bool,now offers to the eltlwns of Wheeling, thelargest and best assortment of goods In hisline, suitable for fall and winter wear. Hehas Just returned from the east, maJtring hlaown selection from the moat reliable housesin l'liiliulelphla,New Yorkand Boston. Hav-ing taught hla goods entirely for cash, ftomflmt hands. It enable* him to sell at the verylowest. prices. Persons visiting this city willdo well to glvo hima call, as lie Ih determinednot to be out-done by any other establish¬ment. OuleA* sales and small profits is they>Vltoi. v°n> *Ml >=> "ill at 158 Main street,John Blshopli old stand. seplS

ORGAN CONCERTINAS,Trembling Accordeons,Plant AccordeotiH, and

mOn.ET FURNITURE AND MANTELt^r"-,n
Ll'iSt" D- N'CUI-'<*brobt

YAIlN -FA.1TF.ItN YARN, AiI,lX)IAIR»nwlvcl at tbo Variety Rtoroof .
¦*1"" D. N1COLI.A BRO.

30 different htyi.es
^P30 D. NICOLLA BROS.
PEACHES I

PEACHES!
PEACHES IPTAA DOZEN,CANS FRESH PEACHES.

A. J. ADAUH. w«. «C. DITTKAK.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FARHIOSTABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DKALKRB Iff

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINQ GOODS,
No. SO Water direct,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDAND ARPreceiving ono of the finest, cheapen aujbent selected stocks of

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thlH market, at Gold Prices,select*d expre»dy for

CUSTOM WO It It,

consisting of French, German and Donie*tl«Cloths, of all {mules and colore. French, Eng.Uh)i and American Casslmeres, Silk, Cashmereand Marseille* Vesting*. White, Fancy,Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrtsand Drawers, Hearts, Ties, Suspenders, Hnn.1-kerrlileft*. Hocks, Gloves, Gauntlets and Col¬lars, Traveling Bags and Valises, Ac., Ac ourdeportment of

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Being exclusively in IliaClothing huKlnem we «-an furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can be had elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods or any house iuourHue In the city.
We are selling goods lower than any otherhouse In the city, as we bought our good*when gold was at the lowest.
Wehavea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling tlirso goods as low as anyother house In Uio trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East ore such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall sparo no pains to maintain ouireputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock ofgoods in our line in the oitvto which we invite the attention of CLOS>BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to order on short notice.

A. St. ADA9IN A CO.

Tuoh. P. Tiioxak. Hksbv Sturgeon.

NEW FIRM.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PITR-chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mes-sen» Wm. B. Senseney A Co., bog leave to in¬form the customers of the store and the pub-"* irenerally, that they intend to carry on theline** at the same place and on tfie sameprinciples of Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,as It was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a lai^e stock or

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
Drew Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool IK?

Lalns, IBlack Jand Colored Alpacas,Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,De Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.
Also, Cloaks nnd Cloaking Clotlis, All Wool

Shawls, Long and Square, Small Wool
Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac-

Brown and Bleached Musltns, 5-4 and MM
Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.

We have a largo stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬
no Gloves.

Ladies Silk, Merino and Cotton Hw.Embroidered Collars, Insertlngs, Hoop Skirts,limners' Balmoral Skirts, French
Corsets, best make.

Flannels and CasBimcrs for Boy's wear, Ac.
Largest lot of XTB8 in the cityJust opened.
Ladles are especially Invited to call andlook over our Stock or Goods.

TIIOMAS, NTl'ROEOX A CO.,
Successors to

W. B. SENSENEY A CO.
sepl2

E U R E K A f

INFALLIBLE HAffiRESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dye.

THE IMMENSE SUCCESS WITH WHICHtills Preimratlon has met duringthe shortlime It has been before the publlc,has Inducedthe thousands and tens of thousand, whohave used and attested its virtues, to pn>-nounce It the ONLY andTRUE Hair Restor¬ative. The Eureka has been Introduced Intoall the principal cities both East and West,and haying faithfully performed all that Liclaimed for it, hus superseded all other HairT1ie E"«>ka restores Grav Hairto its original color; prevents the half fromfalling out, by causing a healthy condition ofthe scalp, Uncarting to the hair a softness,and glow, andy<hithrul appearance tliat no°Jher Hair.PreparatIon can produce. TheEureka is free from nil impurities or poison-SSd OT^Lndl? rn" 1x5 u*e*1 without soiling
Manufactured and sold, wholesale nnd re-""'.ST ROBERT FISHkR,AreS?
O , *ort,h Firth street, SU Louis, &fo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. II. LoganA Co.. and Logan, List A Co.. agenta forU heeling, West Va. Sold aLso hyE. Bock-lnK- sep2-3mdAw

OLD TYPE.
WEIhave on hand and for sale a lot of OldType metal, which we will sell on m-

TO PRINTERS^

INKS! INKS!
W .received a fresh lot of «i-TvJir K»!i T ¦*».,«ltahle for News)>apcr,Sn mun.i ork.' '.o *Wch *e desire tocnll tnc attention or the trade. Our stockemDncac

BLACK.
GBEEN,

BED,
BLUE,

CARMINE,
and LAKE

INKS,
AWo' §.**«"' P"-sepia CAMPBELLA M'DERMOT.

DRESSING CASES,CJHAVING CASES,O Work Boxes,Writing Desks,Jewel Boxes.
.PortfoUpa,Ac.,st


